tein levels were found to be low. Sermn prt~tein levels have remained low since that time except daring pregnancies and on 2 other isolated occasions. Edema has persisted, however, even when serum proteins have been almost normal. There is usually asymmetry of the edema, with the left leg more swollen than the right.
On admission, Jan. 19, 1964, abnormal physical findings consisted of generalized mild edema involving the face and both legs, but most pronounced in the left leg. Serum protein was 3,1 gin. with 2.4 gin. of albumin. Fecal fat loss was 5.7 gin. per day on an intake of lll gin. daily. Fecal nitrogen was t.1 gin. per day on a protein intake of 112 gin. da!ly. Upper G.L series, smalLbowel, and barium-enema studies were within normal limits. Half-time for disappearance of Ilal albumin from the blood was 2.5 days in November 1963, and 1.5 day's in January 1964 (normal, about t2 days). Peroral small intestinal biopsies at several, levels of jejnnum revealed vitlous edema and lymphangiectasis, A lymphangiogram was performed on Feb. 3. After injection of direct sky blue dye,* only a single very small lymphatic channel was seen on the do?rsum of the left foot, which could not be successfully cannnlated., In the right foot a normal number of lymphatic channels wele oudined by the dye, and 15 cc. of Ethi(~clot+ was instilled into a dorsal pedal lymphatic, Radiography showed some dimitmtion in the size and number of inguinal and iliac nodes on the right. Pelvic and para-aortic lymphatics were normal, but there was marked reflux of contrast medium into dilated mesenterie lymph channels (Fig. 1) . Fihns taken after 24 hr, showed opacification of multiple small, mottled, mesenteric nodes (Fig. 2) , The thoracic duct was opacified aml appeared normal.
The patient was placed on a low-fat diet (10 gm./day). After eight months on this diet, sernm albumin half-disappearance time was 2.0 days, and edema was unchanged. Fecal fat was 1.8 gin. per day on this t0-gm, intake, Fecal nitrogen was 1.4 gm. on an intake of 83 gin. of protein daily.
Case 2 (protein-losing gastroer~t~;ropath3,)
S.. L.,. a 74-year-01d white male. had a history of intermittent diarrhea for 19 yeaxs. intermktent.pedal edema for' 8 years, and some exertional dyspnea. A carcinomatous rectal polyp was removed in 1 §50. On admission, May 5, 1964 , physical examination revealed evidence ofpulmonary emphyse/na. Cardiac findings were. normal. The liver edge was palpable 3 era. below the right costal margin, There was moderate bilateral pitting ankle edema. Tuberculin test was positive, Chest X-ray showed eviderice of emphysema and diffuse postinftammatory scarring, Gastrointestinal X-rays .were normal. Serum proteins were 4~9, 6, 8 , and 6,6 gin./100 mL in December 1963, and 7.4 in May 1964. Serum albumins were 2.2, 4.5, and 4,2 gin,/100 ml. in December, and 4.2 in May. Edema decreased with the rise in serum Mbumin but did not disappear completely. On electrophoretic analysis, 66% of the total protein was albumin; of the globulins, 8°7o was atpha-l; 4~, alpha-2; 8~'.~., beta; and t3%, gamma. In Deceatther f96.3, fecal fat losses were 3.1 gin. pro" day with an intake of 66 gin. per day, and 8.9-gm. per day on an intake of 94 gm. pet" day. Fecal nitrogen losses were 1.5 girt. per day on a protdn intake o[ 75 gin., and 1.5 .gin. per day ml ,'m 8.3-gin. protein intake. Several attempts at smaIl-bowet biopsy were unsuccessful. Serum albumin half-disappearance time was 3 days. Lymphangiograms revealed bilateral hypoplasia of the lymphatic channds of the lower extrem.ities. The abdominal lymph channels and nodes appeared *Obtained from Wyeth LaboI-atories, Philadelphia, Pa. +E. Fougera ~ Co., Hicksvitle, N. Y. normal. The cisterna chyli was enlarged (Fig. 3) ; instead of clearing promptly, it remained opacified fox over 48 hr. The thoracic duct appeared normal.
In May 1964, the patient was given a low-fat diet in the hope of reducing albumin loss into the intestinal lumen, Edema did not improve. Serum albumin half-disappearance time was 2 days. In September 1964, sertim protein was 6.2 gin./100 ml. with 3.8 gin. albumin. So that the effect of dietary fat on albumin turnover could be evaluated, the patient was given a high-fat diet. Abdominal discomfort increased and there was mild diarrhea. Edema was unchanged. Fecal fat was 10,4 and 9.8 gin. per day on a 125gnk intake. Fecal nitrogen was 1,7 and 1.7 gin. per day, fecal sodium losses were mildly increased to 23 and 35 mEq. per day, and fecal potassium losses were also increased to 92 and 97 mEq. per day. Serum aib~min haft-disappearance time remained 2 days.
Case 3 (primary tymphede~n~ 0
W. B., a 20-year-old white male, had had intermittent swelling of the left leg for the past 10 years. The swelling began fo.llowing mild trauma. The right leg began to swell 1 year later and marked swelling of both lower ex|remities had persisted since lhat time. Physical examination lindings were unremarkable except for edema of both lower extremities with marked thickening of the skin. Results of laboratory studies were normal, including normal total serum-protein teve]s and albumin:globulin ratio+ ~n upper G+I. series .was normal.
Lymphanglograms (Fig. 4) showed dermal backflow in the left lower extremity without evidence of other lymphatic abnormality in that extremity. The right side was not injected. Collateral lymphatic channels passed from the left inguinal nodes along the flanks, and there was reflux into varicose right pelvic lymph channels. Left pelvic channels were similarly dilated and tortuous. Para-aortic channels and thoracic duct were not seen, Subsequent films showe~t opceitication of lymph nodes of 'the mesentery and porta hepatis (Fig. fi) .
DISCUSSION
As recently as 1949, when "idiopathic hypoproteinemia" was the current term, Albright et al.a first showed that infused human serum albumin disappeared from tile blood stream and appeared in the urine as non. protein nitrogen more rapidly in these patients than in normals. Kinsell -+ then showed that the rate of synthesis of albumin from S ~ albumin was normal, and confirmed the rapid turnover of the albumin which was synthesized. Albumin turnovers in these patients were comparable tol the 1.8-to 2:3-day half-tintes observed in nephrotic children by Gitlin et al.:~ At this point it became more logical to use the term "hypercatabolic hy. poproteinemia," first applied by Schwartz and Thomsen.~ It was recognized that albumin breakdown was increased and that nitrogenous breakdown products were excreted in urine. It had not yet been shown Fig, 3 . In primary proteinlosing gastroenteropathy (Case 2), lymphangiograrn, 24-hr. film, shows some enlargement of cisterna chyll and prolonged opacification. Similar opacification was present a~ 48 hr.
that the hypercatabolism of albumin was due to toss into the gastrointestinal tract, digestion of the albumin, reabsorption of amino acid, and excretion of metabolic products of amino-acid catabolism in urine. In 1957, Steinfeld et al.: by recovering Ila~-albumin from feces, showed such loss into the gastrointestinal tract in patients with regional enteritis and ulcerative colitis. In the same year Citrin et al: recovered IlaX-albumin from the stomachs of patients with giant hypertrophic gastritis. With Gordon!: introduction of I TM polyvinylpyrollidone (PVP), it was found that similar loss of large molecules through the intestinal wall occurs with many infiltrative diseases of the gastrointestinal tract. Similar PVP losses were seen in Pafients without Tell-defined gastrointestinal disease. These patients were then said by Gordon to have "exudative enteropathy," although the cause of the "exudation" was unclear. The more precise term Fig. 4 (left) . In primary Iymphedema (Case 3), lymphangiogram of left side, lymphatic phase, shows ~aricose lymphatic vessels within pelvis. Marked reflux has occnned from left iliac channels into right channels, Left flank collaterals, present on original films, are not shown. Note virtual absence of opacification of para-aortic channels at this time. Fig. 5 (right) . In sanle case as Fig. 4 , 24-hr. film shows opacification of multiple small mottled lymph nodes thought to lie within mesentery and porta hepatis, New Serles, Vol. I0, No. 7, 1965 "protein-losing gastroenteropathy" has been more widely accepted, often designated "primary" or "secondary" to indicate the presence or absence of other underlying disease. In 196], Waldman et al. s described lymphan. gJectasia in the intestinal villi in 12 of 20 patients with idiopathic hypoproteinemia, and it has been confirmed that most cases o[ primary pro. tein-losing gastroenteropathy actually are the resuh of intestinal lymphangiectasia.
In 1963 Pomerantz and Waldman 9 reported the use of lymphangiography in 4 cases of" intestinal lymphagiectasia, ftypoplastic lower-extremity lymphatics were present in 3 patients, I of whom demonstrated dermal backflow, in a fourth patient, there was virtual aplasia of pelvic and retroperitoneal lymph nodes, despite apparently normal lymphatic channels. The possibility of obstruction of the thoracic duct was suggested in 1 case.
Mistilis et al. 1° reported 1 case with varicose lymphatics of the t~wer extremity, reflux into strikingly dilated mesenteric and intestinal lymphatics, and extravasation of opacified lymph into tile duodenal, lumen. Partial obstruction of the lower thoracic duct was also suspectedi This patient had gross steatorrhea (24 gm. per day-) ; ?Waldman~s patients lost 5-8.5 gm. of fecal fat pet' day, and ours lost 3.1-10.4 gin. per day on normal intakes. In Mistilis' patient, lymphangiographic contrast medium outlined the duodenal lumen. In this case, extravasafion of lymph into the duodenum h'om rupture of lymphatics might explain the steatorrhea, This ~ould be comparable to findings of extr~wasation ,of lymph iI~to body cavities in chyluria, chylott~orax, and chylotts ascites.~ Both of our patients demonstrated hypoplasia of lower-extremity lymphatics. In one, marked reflux into dilated mesenteric lymphatics Was seen, while in the other, the cisterna chyli was dilated and retained contrast medium longer than usual. In neither case was contrast medium identified within the intestinal lumen. Thus, all 3 reports Of lymphangiographic studies in patients with protein-losing gastroenteropafl~y :emphasize abnormalities of both lower-extremity and abdomi,nal lymphatics.
Kinmonth et al., v-' in a lymphangiographic study of 107 Patients with primary lymphedema, found that approximately 70~ of the patients had hypoplasia or aplasia of peripheral lymphatics, and 24% had l)anphatic varicosities. Only lower-extremity lymphangiograms were described. Tt/e report gave no evidence that abdominal lymphatics were examined. The cases described by Pomerantz and "~Valdman.') and by Mistilis et al., ~o and those presented above, show very comparable abnormalities of peripheral lymphatics, in addition to abnormal abdominal lymphatics in some. Certain speculations seem justified: Are cong.enitat tymphedema and pri-Proteln-Los|ng Gas÷roen÷eropa÷hy mary protein-losing gastroenteropathy merely divergent manifestations of a similar lymphatic dysplasia? Does protein-losing gastroenteropathy simply reflect greater abnormality of intestinal lymphatics, while primary lymphedema results from predominant dysplasia of peripheral lymphatics? Stoelinga et al. I3 postulated this relationshi I) without benefit of lymphangiography. Their patient with protein-losing gastroenteropathy had a sister with lymphedema of unknown type whose Cr "5~ loss in the stools was normal.
Do some patients with primary lymphedema have abnormalities of abdominal lymphatics and lose excessive protein into the gastrointestinal tract? Waldmay/'~ implies that they do not, since he used patients with primary lymphedema as controls in his study of fecal losses of Cr ~l albumin. We have not yet had the opportunity to study intestinal protein loss in primary lymphedema. However, in 1 incompletely studied case (Case 3), on lymphangiography there was reflux of contrast medium into varicose pelvic lymphatics and mesenteric lymph nodes, demonstrating that lymphatic dysplasia in primary lymphedema is not always confined to the legs, and suggesting that on closer study, some patients thought to have primary lymphedema may demonstrate varying degrees of gastrointestinal protein loss.
The lymphatic abnormality in patients with intestinal lymphangiectasia is clearly shown to be generalized, but its origin is not yet under, stood. The variety of lesions which have been seen suggests congenital dysplasia of the lymphatics, at least of the lower extremities and abdomen, and perhaps more widespread. One can postulate that when the dysplasia appro~,ches aplasia, lymphatic drainage is inadequate from birth and edema appears early. The clinical picture is that of primary lymphedema. When dysplasia is milder, edema may develop only when additional factors, such as lowered serum osmotic pressure due to loss of albumin, lead to increased extravasation of fluid in the dependent extremity. This would represent primary protein-losing gastroenteropathy. Edema in such patients would be milder and more intermittent. This picture would be more common when the congenital abnormality invoh, es the thoracic duct or cysterna chyli. However, in both of our cases and in 2 of Waldman's, 9 the thoracic duct was apparently normal. Since Pomerantz et al.~ did not find reflux into intestinal lymphatics after thoracic-duct ligation, it seems likely that functional or anatomic dysplasia of intestinal lymph vessels rather than anatomic obstrnction of the thoracic duct is the underlying cause of most cases of "primary" intestinal lymphangiectasia.
The diagnosis of intestinal lymphangiectasia may be of more than academic interest. Jeffries et at. 16 found that 2 patients With protein-Ios-Books.¢ein ef a/. ing gastroenteropathy were helped by low-fat diets (5 gm./day). Serum protein rose and albmnin turnover time increased. Lymphangi0grams were not reported. In our patients who were treated with low-fat diets (10 gm./day), edema and albumin turnover rate remained unchanged. The patient of Stoelinga et al. ~ improved symptomatically on a fat-free (2-4 gin.) diet, but edema was unchanged. Our patients showed considerable involvement of peripheral lymphatics; ahhough hypoalbuminemia was intermittently present, edema persisted at times when serum-albumin concentrations were normal. This rna) have reflected peripheral~lym-phatic insumciency. Jeffries et al. l~ postulated that a low-fat diet reduced the volume o[ chyle transported by the inadequate intestinal lympliatics, with consequent diminished lymph pressure and protein loss., It seems reasonable to suppose that such therapy will not effectively reduce-peripheral edema in patients wi:th major insufficiency of peripheral lymphatics. Thus, further study may show the 1)anphangi0gram to b e ~lset'ul in predicting whether peripheral edema will respond to the low4at regimen.
SUMMARY
Lymphangiograms in 2 patients with protein-losing gastroentempathy showed abnormalities of both abdominal and loWer-extremity lymplaatics, With the application of lympllangiogr~phy; the generalize& n~ture "o~ the lympliatic dysplasia in primary protein-losing gastroe~tero0athy has become evident.
Striking lymphangiographic similarities between primary protein-losing gastroentempathy and primary lymphedema suggest that both entities are part of a contiimous spectrum of lymphatic dysplasias.
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